Comparison of attitudes of psychiatrists vs primary healthcare physicians in Singapore towards at risk mental states (ARMS).
It is possible to define at risk mental states (ARMS) that predict conversion to schizophrenia in up to 40% of help seeking individuals within a year of screening. Treatment of ARMS is controversial due to difficulties with diagnosis and uncertainties of treatment effectiveness. This survey was conducted to assess and compare attitudes of Singapore psychiatrists vs primary healthcare physicians towards ARMS. An anonymous survey containing a clinical vignette and questions related to the diagnosis and management of ARMS was sent out to all registered psychiatrists/ psychiatry trainees and all doctors in a public primary healthcare group in Singapore. The response rate was 62.1% (87/140) and 72.3% (107/ 148) for psychiatrists and primary healthcare physicians respectively. The proportion of psychiatrists diagnosing ARMS vs psychosis was 44.8% vs 43.7% respectively. Among primary care physicians, the corresponding proportion was 54.2% vs 40.2%. The difference between the 2 groups did not reach statistical significance. Among psychiatrists who diagnosed ARMS, 74.4% (29/39) would treat the patient with active management. Of the total number of psychiatrists surveyed, 49.4% would advocate population screening of high risk groups compared to 30.8% of primary healthcare physicians. And 64.4% of psychiatrists felt that there was no consensus regarding the management of ARMS. There is currently clinical equipoise with regards to both diagnosis and management of ARMS in Singapore. Primary care physicians may be more likely to diagnose psychosis vs ARMS when compared to psychiatrists. Psychiatrists were more likely than primary healthcare physicians to advocate population screening of ARMS in high-risk groups. Most psychiatrists would manage ARMS actively.